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PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, III.
GOLF SPORT IS DUE WILLIE HOPPE "KNEW SOME MING" WHEN TYRUS COBB INTENDS i DICK RUDOLPH BEEN

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle Thirty-fift- h
FOR BANNER SEASON HE BALKED AT MATCH WITH WELKER COCHRAN

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln 131 West QUITTING BASEBALL PITCHING 14 YEARS!

Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick
Champion Ouimct Looks for Busy Tiger's Player, Back From Passing of Time Doesn't Seem

Time In 1919. War, Is Tired of Game. to Feazc Boston Star.

Telephone Harrison 5187

C. A. BICKETT, President C. O. FOWLER, VJce-Pre- s.

BRYAN G. TIGHE, Viee-Pre- i. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vice-Pre- i. W. H. SMITHBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormicic Building

CHICAGO
SI. Louis Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING 0
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines 15 Lines 20 Lines 25 Lines

100 91.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
2M 1.00 1.05 1J9 1.55
3M 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.7
4M 1.10 US 1.W 1.85
500 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.W

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine BuUdin 12M MILWAUKEE AVENUE
EBTADLUIIKD ItM

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8W2

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OITICX HOCBfll A. M. to I. U. Open Ttnioft and Bsadar A. M. by

appelates eat.

TKMCl'llONESl MURINES)!, 64
1IAI.I,, HDl'r.KIOK MM
l'MIVATJC, HUI'EHIUK All

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club. Cafe or

WACKER & BIRK

relephone Monroe

ULMER MALT BEER
1 tritious Brew.

At Your

Restaurant

BREWIN6 CO.

44, CHICAGO
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Star

Thinks End of War Will Have Dig
Effect of Dooitlng Affairs of Links

Expects to Compete In Na
tlonat Open and Amateur.

Oolf In tlno for Km biggest year next
sonson. In the opinion nf Francis OuU
mot, former iintliiiiiil Htloholder nnd
present Western ninittcur champion.
Willi nil Hie ni'w filers nnd tliu otd
boys keener tliiin over to got Into tho
guino seriously again, after being more
or Ions flint up for n your, 11)10 shapes
up tn lilm ns (lie liiintii'r year In tho
history of tin royal mid undent game.

Oulmrt run m-- no prospect of n
letup In his army work, figuring that
his hrnncli of tho service will ho busy
for some time to come. Ho does t,

however, Hint conillllniis will ho
Mich that ho can play n lot of Rolf next
senson. In 1018 lie played little, com
pnratlvely speaking, though nt tho end
of tho season his game wns nil ho could
desire.

Tho Western cluunplon snys ho got
no, nfter winning two national event,
Hint ho hardly cared what happened
so far as his game wiih concerned when
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Francis Oulmet
tho United States Oolf association do
clared him Ineligible to compcto ns an
nuintviir.

Now, however, with peaco In tho
Innd nnd IiIh iimateiir status no longer
questioned, ha has tho fever iiRnln. Ho
1h caRcr to cut loose and lookH forward
to pluyliiR In tho hlR events of 1010,
nioro especially tho national open und
amateur, If thvy ato held.

JACK COOMBS MADE MANAGER

Veteran Pitcher Accepts Terms to
Lead Philadelphia National

League Ball Team.
i

John W. Coombs, veternn pitcher,
who wnH with the Ilrnnklyn team last
senson, has ncceptcd terms to inaniiRO
tho Phillies next year. Coombs, It
In stated, will reeelvo n salary of 0,

with n bonus If ho succeeds In
piloting tho team to the top of the
lenRUo race, or to n place among tho
lenders.

Coombs will he expected to rulo tho
Phillies with more of an Iron hand
than was wielded by Pat Mornu, whom

BlaV.tHWJB'Ta.-si-V- .
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Manager Jack Coombs.

ho succeeds. President linker now nil-ml- ts

that tho reason that ho let Moran
nut was that the latter did not main-tul- n

proper discipline among tho play-
ers. Ho also complains that Momn
did lint rosldo In Philadelphia In tho
winter tlmo und even lived outside tho
city during the hummer mouths.

REVIVE SOCCER IN ENGLAND

Authorities Losing No Time In Re-E-

tabllshlng Sport To Start Cup
Tlo Series.

With tho conclusion of tho war Eng-

lish soccer iiuthni'ltles tiro losing no
tlmo In tho leaguo
series so popular before tho war. It
Is likely nu English eup tlo series will
bo Marled shortly after tho start of
tho now year. Tho sport will
bo resumed lit Ireland, .Scotland and
Wales, where It draws big crowds.

Star Hurdler Lcses Leg.
Lieut. John L. IJfKemvti, high bur-ill- ei

at Ilin University .of, Illinois In
1015, who won till Western honors, has
had it leg iiuiiiuinted. Injuries sus-
tained In an nlrpltinu fall cost him n
limb.
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VELKLR. COCHRA1I WlLUt HOPPE

CHAMPION HOPPE AND WELKER COCHRAN.

Wllllo lloppo hnd n good rensnn for
milking conditions that precluded his
meeting Wclkcr Cochran In an exhibi-
tion billiard match, In the recent cam-
paign for tho United War Work fund.
Iloppe, or his manager, It. I). licnjn-ml-

knew tho speed nt which Coch-
ran was playing. Welker Cochran
showed In his match In New York with
Orn Mornlngstnr, the recreation's
star, that ho has Improved rapidly In
tho last six months and Is entitled to
meet Lloppo for tho world's champion-
ship.

Cochran'e Big Score.
George Kutton was defeated by

lloppo In Chicago In tho match In
which lloppo made his best showing.
In this match lloppo defeated the vet-
eran and nveraged 07.7 In 1,500 points.
Cochran laid this niittk In tho simile
when ho averaged 00 for tho last 1.S0O

F0HL REMAINS AS MANAGER

Trls Speaker Declined Leadership of
Cleveland Indians Chance of

Securing Leonard.

Leo Kohl, malinger of the Cleveland
Indians for the Inst three and n half
years, will he for tho com-
ing season, according to James Dunn,
president of the Cleveland club. An
offer was made to Trls Speaker, star
outfielder of tho club,' hut Trls has
turned it down.

Kohl's Is well re-

ceived hero, ns It was felt that Lee
has been real successful with tho
material nt his disposal nnd had
Cleveland In the rnco during prnctl- -
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Manager Lee Fohl.

cnlly his entire May here. He took
hold of n hopeless ttillender In mid-seaso- n

of 1015, and tho team began
to Improve from tho day ho tool;
charge.

As a number of Cleveland's best
plnyers will bo relinked from service
within tho next few months, Kohl llg-ur-

to hnvo a strong contender iignln
next senson. There also Is some
cluincc of a deal lit lug mndo with
Cleveland by which Dutch Leonard,
tho crack r, will como to
Cleveland from the liostoti club.

IS NOT STRONG FOR SPORTS

President Schurman of Cornell Un-
iversity Says We Should Give Boys

Military Training.

Jacob Kchurninn, president of Cor-
nell university or something, opposes
tho Idea of Young America going In
so strong for sports und says wo ought
to give tho boys military training In-

stead. Well, Hint's vhnt the kaiser
gavo his boys In Germany for 10 years
mid then when the test enmo the
American baseball t.iu' football play-
ers anil so on mndo the gooM-stopp"-

look like a lollcctlnu of brewery linnils
trying to do a luinilreil-ytm- l dash.
Whnt'M tho iinswerV

'fill? Pleiirec Harvard,
Lieut. INiberl Ii (ji'iihh, ti hockey

ni'i tn.' 'Ii"'l i.f-- i-, ' "I'li.uied to

ui

points nf his :i,C0O-poln- t game with
Stornlngstnr. Cochran mndo u run of
280 to Ilnlsh one 300-poln- t block, then
started the next block with u run of
'!!, giving hint a high run of 307 for
tho match. Uc also showed runs of
252, 217 and 225. In the Inst 11 300-poi-

blocks Cochran did not fall to
make one run of 100. Cochran's best
run on n Detroit table was 222 In his
match with Mornlngstnr Inst year,
while tho best lloppo has ever shown
Detroit fans Is 211.

Cochran Improves.
Cochran's playing In tho Inst

months surprises tho billiard funs.
Knr several years he has been regard-
ed as a good mechanical player, but
lacking In billiard temperament and a
poor money player. In his l.SOO-poI-

match with Mornlngstnr last winter
be uvernged around 23.

INTERESTING
SPORT

Harvard university has started pre-
liminary towing practice.

Santa Clara university is tho lntcst
to tako up the soccer football game.

Iirooklyn schoolboys will play
hockey, eight schools entering teams.

Fred Mitchell wutits tho majors to
mnkc a rulu abolishing an out on a
foul fly.

If the Athletics don't go on a spring
training trip It Isn't likely tho Phillies
will cither.

Tlllle Walker, onco one of our fence-bustin- g

gardeners, has joined tho re-

tiring clab.

Manager Muck of tliu Athletics has
given Outlleldi'i' Oldrlng his uncondi-
tional release.

Kleven sectional associations nro n
part of tho United States National
Lawn Tenuis association.

The franchises of the Washington
nnd St. Louis clubs haven't been trans-
ferred In several days now.

Hrnncli lllckey of tho Cards, who
went to Franco ns u major. Is recover-
ing from an tittuck nf pneumonia.

The Cubs of next season promise
to look about ns they did In the lute
campaign, plus Alexander. That will
make them look even better.

Hrnncli IHckey will probably drop
his Job as president of tho Cards to
become iniiuiiger next senson. Hen-
dricks Is slated to get the gate.

Jimmy Wlldo nnd Pal Mooro prob-
ably will meet In a bout In
London In March. Promoters would
guarantee both boxers big sums,

Looks us If tho funs won't have to
weur overcoats when they go to tiny
games next season, now Hint every-
thing is set to cut tliu schedules.

Sunday baseball will probably be
mndo legal in New York stuto nt tho
coming session of the legislature. Gover-

nor-elect Smith favors tho plnn.

Hilly Mnher of Erie, Pn who
fought such lightweights ns Hat Nel-so- n

and Ad Wolgast, has returned
from Franco wearing threo wound
stripes,

It has been reported Hint tho Louis-vlll- o

club of the American association
Is for snle, but O. II. Wnthon, presl-de-

of tho club, stntes Hint the pres-
ent owners do not euro to sell.

Grlfllth refuses to worry any about
tho prospect of losing Johnny Lnvnn.
The shortstop Is on sen duty, but that
doesn't menu ho can't bo back with
tho Nationals when tliu season opens.

John E. Madden has retained a num-
ber of the yearlings ho bred nnd will
nice them next -- enson In the Madden
family name with his two sous, ('apt.
John E. Madden. Jr.. and Joseph E.

l i''d. n, ns lils i in ts.
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Says War Has Rejuvenated Sport and
That "It Is Going to Boom This

Season as It Has Never
Done Before."

Ty Cobb, Detroit's great baseball
star, Intends to quit baseball. He so
stated on his return from France,
where ho has served as u captain In
tho chemical warfare section of the
army, lie had no Intention nt pres-
ent, ho said, of signing up tigalii.

Cobb Is several pounds below play-

ing weight, yet an excellent specimen
of tho American army olllcer. Ho has
lost considerably In beef and admits
being far from In his usual condition.
Long tramps through Franco and ex-

posure lit embarking at llrest, Fiance,
hnvo left tho "peach" In a physical
Hump.

"I am not whnt you would call n
sick man," said Ty, "but the doctor
probably would order mo to bed If ho
had n chance."

"I'm going down to my homo In
Augusta, Ga., and rest up for several
months," said Cobb. "I Intend to
break away from baseball. I'm tired
of It. I've hnd 15 years of It, nnd I
want to quit while I'm still good.
There Is tho (lunger that Hie fnsclnn- -
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Captain Ty Cobb,

Hon of the game has Its hold on me,
but I shall make every effort to tear
away from it and not sign with any
club ngnln."

Cobb dcclnred that tho war had re-
juvenated baseball and Hint "It's go-

ing to boom this season as It has never
dono before."

FREDDIE WELSH IS IN ARMY

Former Lightweight Champion Directs
Physical Corrective Exercises

for Soldiers.

Krcddle Welsh, former lightweight
champion of tho world, whoso real
name Is Fred Hull Thomas, Is n lieu-
tenant In the sanitary corps, U. S. A.
Ho Is stationed at Walter Heed has-plt-

nnd his duties are to direct tho
physical correctlvo exercises for
wounded soldiers. Welsh was en-

gaged In physlenl culture work before
ho beenmo Internationally known as

MMIIPMMI III,
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Lieutenant Freddie Welsh.

n boxer. Ho Joined tho tinny us n
private. Ills brother Is n lieutenant In
tho British navy and their sister, who
used to accompany Welsh on all his
trips, did Belgian relief work.

KEADY WILL STAY AT LEHIGH

Contract of Football Coach Has Ex-
pired, but Ho Will Have Charge

Again This Year.

Tom Kcudy'ri contract ns couch of
tho Lehigh football team has expired,
hut It Is understood that ho will havo
chargo ngnln next full, IIo has turned
out winners for tho Brown nnd White
for several years. Kendv will also
couth the baseball team again.

8tarted Twirling for Fordham Collega
in 1905 and Rose Rapidly Mana-

ger McGraw Once Sent Him
Back to Minors.

Dick Iludolph, star heaver of tho
Boston Braves, has been pitching for
l'l j cars, hut the passing of tlmo
doesn't seem to fenzo him.

Ho started pitching for Fordham col-

lege back In 1005, and two years later
ho was on his way to stardom as u
member of tho Toronto club of tho old
Eastern league, uftcr hnvlng hnd n bit
of additional seasoning with n semi
professional club at Itutlnnd, Vt., and
with New Haven In tho Connecticut
league.

Ills first full season with Toronto
was a busy one, for ho took part In
31 games, winning 13 and losing eight.
After that ho developed rapidly, nnd
on three occasions won mora than 20
games a season for tho Maple Leafs.

In 1011 Rudolph wns given a trial
by tho Giants, but John McOraw did
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Dick Rudolph.

not bellevo he was ready for tho big
show and sent him back to tho Toronto
club. Thnt decision was ono of tho
mistakes McGraw has mndo In Judg-
ing players, and ho has regretted It
ever since, for In 1013 Rudolph was
traded to tho Boston club, and whnt ho
has dono In tho wny of standing Na-
tional lcngno batters on their heads
Is too well known to repeat here.

Rudolph wns a holdout this season
until Into In May, when ho finally camo,
to terms with tho Braves and signed
his contract. In his llrst start of the
season ho beat tho Beds, lotting Matty's
team down with ono hit, and ho proved
conclusively that ho bus lost nono of
his cunning In the box.

Early In the spring ho tried to pur-
chase his reletisa from tho Braves for
$10,000, but could not put tho deal over.
Manager Stalllngs knows well what ho
Is worth.

INMAN IS CALLED TO COLORS

English Pocket Billiard Champion Has
Been Ordered Up by British

Canteen Board.

Melbourne Ininnn, tho English pock-
et billiard champion, Is tho latest of
several plnyers to bo called to tho

3p it
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Melbourne Inman,

colors, no hos been ordered up by
tho English canteen hoard, and will
have chargo of nil billiard tables at
tho canteens and recreation rooms In
homo camps.

LEW TENDLER TO JOIN NAVY,

One of Leading Contestants for Light,
weight Championship Will En-

list at League Island.

Low Tendlcr, one of tho lending con-
tenders for Benny Leonard's light-
weight title, will soon enlist In tho
Nuvnl Reserve nt League Island, ac
cording to tin unnouimeiiient mndo by
Ills manager. IIo will net us bbalng
Instructor, nlso. M
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Golf Clubs In Co5fiVi$
There ore, It Is t'stiinWVJil.-rJo- b golf

dubs In Hit country- -' 'i''0".
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